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YAL E DEFEATE D .
Trinity
W ins
Basketball
Game
A ga inst Yale's Colleg e Team.

H ARTFORD, CoNN., T uESDAY, MARCH

BASKET BALL CAPTAIN
Thomas S. Marlar, 1go6, to
Lead Next Year' s Team.

7, 1905.

TRINITY FRESHMEN
WON.

The freshman basketball team defeated the Hartford high school team
At a meeting of the basketball team 1n the Trinity gym n as iu m Thursday
yesterday morning, Thomas Smith nig ht by the score of 45 to 28. The
:.tarlor, 'o6. f Brooklyn, Conn., was . first game of the series was won by
unammously elected captain for next H. P. H. S., the score being 20 to I9,·
year. :Mar'.or's position is guard on but the pre ence of Donnelly on the
the team, 111 which position he has freshman team contributed largely to
!1owed up strongly this year. He is the v 1ctory Thursday night.
The game tated out slowly both
- lx feet in height, weighs I6o pounds,
teams being ill at ease, but aft~r the
and IS 19 years old.
first score by Connor of the high
school the game became faster. The
freshmen secured the lead and held
it all through the game. The score at
t h e end of the first half was 24 to 1s.
In the econd half the hi gh school
team took a brace and thei r score bega n to cr eep up . However, the ir effort soon died away, and the freshmen
increased the lead un til at the end of
their half it was 43 to 28.
For the freshmen, Donne11y put up
the
tar individuai game. Captain
Pond and Olmsted supported him
very well and did ome clever passing
and goa l shooting.
For the high
school, Captain Mucklow and Cleveland played the best game. Mucklow
shot ten foul goals out of eleven
chances. Summary:
Trinity 1908.
H . P. H. S.
Donne ll y
r. f. Cleveland
Stevens
1. f.
Connor
Madden
c.
Mucklow (C.)
O lmsted
r. g.
Bulkeley
Pond (C.)
1. g.
McKone
Goal , Donnelly II, Cleveland 5
CA PTAIN :\IAHLOR .
Olmsted 3, Pond 2, Bulkeley 2 l\fad~
All of this year's team will be in den r, Connor T1 Stevens I, M{lcklow
college next year and l\larlor should T; foul goals, Mucklow IO, Pond 4·
Referee, Velte; umpire, Flynn; timedevelop a phenomenal team.
At the same meeting Charles G. keepers, Goodale, Trinity, Goodell
Chamberlain, 1907, of West Haven high school. Time of halves 20 and
'
Conn., wa elected manager of th~ 15 minutes.
team for next year. Chambe rl ain has
COLLEGE NOTES.
played well o n the team this year, and
fully deserves the honor w hich h e has
received.
The Regular mo n t h ly meeting of
t h e M issionary Society will be held
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
in the Latin room at 7 o'clock Thu rsday evening.
It is expected that President RooseTHE FOURTH GERMAN.
The I906 "Ivy" board will meet 111
velt and ex-Secretary Root will be
pre ent at the I905 commencement at 14 Jarvis Hall Saturday morning at
The fourth German of the year was Williams College.
given Ia t night in Alumni Hall. The . Dr. R. S. Woodward, dean of the 9-45 o'clock.
first half consisted of a club dance for faculty of Pure Science at Colu mbia
Charles F. Clemen t, I905, ma rched
which cards were made out before- University, has been elected to the
hand. The second half was led by presidency of the Carnegie Institute.
wit h company E, I2th Reg iment,
Charles Lamb Trumbull. The favors
An inter-college wrestling associa- t h e Inaugural parade at Was h ington
consisted of spinning wheels ash tion has just been formed. The mem- last Saturday. Charles M. Rhodes,
trays jars, Japanese dolls, cig~rettc bers will probably be Yale Columbia
cases, flags, ten pins, bows and arrows. Princeton, Corne11 and Pet{nsylvania.' I905, was also there.
Japanese toys, canoes and flowers:
Jack Cheseb1·o, the famous New
Rev. John More i[cGann, '95, RecThe prize round for ladie wa a box
of candy. The prize round for men York American pitcher, who intro- tor of the Church of the Holy Spirit,
duced the mysterious spit-ball, is busy
was a mosaic tobacco jar.
Matapan, Boston, Mass., has accepted
The patronesses were Irs. FlaYel S . teaching Harvard's pitcher Coburn
the
lJSe
of
thi
peculiar
twi~t.
'
a
call to the rectorship of Rt. Rev.
Luther and l\lrs . Cranston Brenton.
For the first time in history the re- Dr. Spaulding, Bishop of Salt Lake
The following were present:
port of the president of Princeton has City, Utah .
C. F. Clement with Miss Roberts.
C. E . Gostenhofer with Mi s Taylor. been made public. There may be
some significance in the fact that it
R. l\1. Ewing with Miss Allen.
A special meeting of t he executive co mbows a shortage of $2o,ooo, as also
H. G. Barbour with Miss Helen
mittee of t he Athletic Association will be
d oes that of Harvard and Yale.
Hubbard.
held next week Thursday at 1:30 o'clock
F . C. Hinkle with Miss Toy.
Tomo~row. being Ash Wednesday, in 9 Jarvis. A meeting was appointed for
H. G. Hart with Miss Claghorn .
the serv1ces tn the chapel will be as yesterday, but very few men appeared .
P. C. Bryant with 1i s Barbo ur of fo11ows: Holy communion at 7:30 a. Any man who is willing to help t he college
Welle ley.
ervice, 8:30, Litany by sending Trinity news to the press
m. Required
\\'. H. Licht with l\Iiss Dunham
and Penitential office at 9:15 o'clock. throngbout the country should come to this
\V. R. Cross with l\liss Bryan·t of Throughout Lent there will be the meeting to-morrow.
usual five-minute service in chapel at
\Vellesley.
•
G. W. Hubbard with J.Iiss Whit- I:? o'clock noon every day but SaturPRESS CLUB MEETING.
tlesey.
day and Sunday.
R.N. Weible with :Miss Lincoln .
Candidate for the Press Club will
Candidates for the P ress Club will meet
The stags were Fackler Ferguson meet in the Latin room directly after
l\Jarlor and Trumbull.
'
' the 8:30 o'clock service tomorrow in the Latin room directly after the 8.30
o'clock service t omorrow moro ing.
Colt' s orchestra furnished music.
morning.
Th~

basketball team easily defeated
the 1 ~le qmntet Saturday night, 36 to
J.+ .. _1 hey were no match at all for the
Tnnlty men, who excelled them in
weight! speed and generalship. If the
s~ore IS any criterion, the Yale 'varSity would probably have gone down
befo re the Trinity team.
The largest audience of the season
crowded the running track and lined
the wall around the floor . The game
started off w1th a rush. Trinity scored
the first point on a try from foul.
Yale scored the next with the same
kind of a goal. Then Trinity scored
two field goals in rapid succession and
from that moment the game was never 111 doubt . Trinity scored goal after
goal, and, although the Yale men
worked hard, they were unable to g et
near the basket.
Captain Powell was the individual
star of the game and played as he has
never played before in the Trinity
"gym." He made I3 points, one less
than the whole Yale team and his
generalship and passing w~re good.
The who!e team played well, every
man sconng at least one g o al, while
the Yale team made only three field
goals.
A good many fouls were called on
both side , Trinity scoring nine points
and Yale eight from them. The score
at the _end of th~ fi_rst half was 23 to
9· Th1s IS Tnmty
last game this
season. The summary:
Yale College.
Trinity
Ander on
r. f.
Chamberlain
Bowne
Jelliffe (C.)
I. f.
P o well (C.)
Hull, Scott
c.
Landefeld
Leggett, Fawley L g.
1\Iadden
Lew is
I. g.
).larlor
Goals, Powell 4, Madden 3, Landefeld 2, l\Iarlor 2, Chamberlain I
Bowne r . Anderson I 1 Hu ll r, Scott I;
f?~1l goals, Powell 5, Landefeld 4, Jelltfte 8. Referee, Mr. Velte· umpire
M~. O'Donnell of Yale; ti;1ers, l\c[r:
Spmney of Yale, 1\llr. Johnson of Trin- ·
ity. Score, 36 to I4.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS .

Professor Gent he's Mono graph on
" Alcippe Lampas (Ha11c .) and Its
Occurrence on the American Atlantic Shore," in th.e '-Z pologische
Jahrbucher.
: '
'
In the number of the "Trinity College . Bulletin" for April ~ June, 1903,
ment1on was made of a lecture ·o n the
above subject del ivered by Professor
Genthe before the Hartford Scientific
Society. The lecture gave the pr viSIOnal results of an investigation, conducted before and si nce with indefatigable industry and the grcate t scientific accuracy. The tina! o utcome of
the research now appears as an authoritative monograph in the great
repos1tory of such cont1·ibutions to
knowledge, the "ZooloO'ische Jahrbucher," edited by P1':'ofessor Dr.
Spengel of Geissen. N otwithstallding
the attachment to his native language,
P rofessor Genthe has writte n and
published his monograph in English,
and that of a h1gh o rder. The mono-

PROF. K. W. GENTHE .

graph io accompanied by exquisitely
prepar~d. plates, representing
eventeen d1stmct drawings . The sub-title ·
IS ''Contributions from the Biological
Laboratory of the Department of
Natura l History at Trinity Co ll ege,
Hartfo rd, Co nn ., U. S. A.," under
the di rection of C. L. Edwards. No.
I of these contribut ions was the monograph of Professo r Edwards himself
on the Zero of Incuba'tion of the GalIn Domesticus . No. 2 was entitled
"Snakes of Rockland Co., N. Y .;·· and
by W. Seward Wa11ace, a pupil of
Professor Edwards.
In giving an abstract of Professor
Genthe's article the ''Bulletin" outlined such facts regarding the "Alcippe" a a re readily apprehended by the
lay publ ic. \Ve quote:
"Wh en at Wood's Holl Dr. Genthe
coll ected Natica and neve ritia shells
inhabited by hermit crabs for th~
stu?y of the Hyd 1·actinia;1 Polyps
wh1ch usually occur on tho e shells.
After the hermits were removed a
great many fine slits )¥ere seen on the
colume11a and the inside o f the last
whorl. They lead into cavities excavated and inhabited by little animals,
about a quarter of an inch long. By
cltssolvmg: the shell in weak acids perfect spec1mens of the strange little
creatures were obtained. They a1·e
fleshy, pinkish sacks into which leads
a slit with two lips. The sack is flat
and bent in such a way that a circular
horny disk, into which the other end
widens and which is at right angles
to the flat sack, lies by the ide of and
about in the same plane with the lips.
On splitting the sack open, a plump
b?dY. IS found attached to the horny
d1sk 111 the _ms1de, and with a tapering,
free, tatl-l1ke end, which b ears six
jointed appendages, so-call ed Cirri
and which always bend so that it lie~
about p<trallel with the attached portion of the body. A m o uth, . ur(Continued on 3d page.)
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M. HULLOP,

SHOES REPAIRED BY MACHINERY

Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

81.00 for :.\len 's Sole and Ueel
.75 for Ladles' u

8 :30 mak es ch a p el att endanc e m o r e
difficult .
·' M's" ve rse may b e all ri g ht as a
Published Tuesdays and Fridays
tran s la ti o n a nd a s t o fo rm . D o ubt in each week of the college year b) less it is sup eri o r poe try, a nd if a man
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.
students of Trinity College.
m a nages, with o ut accident, t o pass
thr o ug h th e '' dim -lit gr o ves" in which Ofen Evenings.
!7 J Main Street•
.WILLIAM BLAIR ROBERTS, '05, "gold en o ran ges loo m " h e may like
Editor-in-Chief.
th e poem very much .
HARRY HUET, '06,
Th e Stro ll er ha s r ed eem ed him self
JJ[anaging Editor.
thi s tim e and has given us so m ething
amu s in g-in parts. Th e "sea-goin g ''
HENRY GRAY BARBOUR, ' 06,
A ssistant Manag ing Editor.
cu cumb er is a ma st er -s tr o ke o f in spir$.:1-$
ati ml , and the ref eren ce to th e cla ys
IRVING RINALDO KENYON, '07,
"wh en th er e w er e still g ia nt s o n th e
Busine-Ss JJIanager.
ea rth " is <t lso c lever.
FREDERICK CLE V E LAND HEDRICK, '07,
Th e "Ex chang es" co m e, a s usual , t o
·
AdSislant Busines• Jl f,nngtr.
th e r escu e o f th e edit o r, and fill se ve ra l pa ges m o r e th a n o rdinary, and Automobiles to rent by the hour or day,
Reporte1·s :
. help us with thi s ea sy "lite rat·y di ges t' runabouts, touring cars and busses.
G . D . BOWNE , '06 .
t o ga ther an id ea of th e ge m s o f th e
H . DEW . DE l\£AURIAC , '07.
publi cati o ns o f th e o th er co ll eg es .
P . M CM. B U=ERWORTH, '08.
C . R. HARDCASTLE , '08.
120-124 Allyn St.,
C . L . TI{ UMB U LL, '08.

'ttbe 'ttrinit\?

SUBSCRIP1'JUN, $2 .00 PER YEAR.
·Atlvf"rti s ing Rates fo r hal a nee of y ear u.s follows:
$6.00 for I in . ~l ore than I in. "t $5.UO per in.

Trinity Professional Directory.

OFFICE OF TRINITY TRIPOD, No. 12 NORTHAM TOWER. Schutz, ,94 and Edwards.
Entere d " " secon<l -cll\•s nol\lte'r :-; .. , .. ~'• 1004, at Baldwin & Wight. Fenning, '03.
the Post Ofli(•e at llnrt.fnnl. Conn .

'' N9W THEN - TRINITY!"

T H E TABLET.
T he edi to ria l o n e xaminati o n s in th e
last iss ue of , '' Th e T a b] et" ee m s t o
m ee t w ill) ~ g r ea t a pprov a l fro m th e
un de r g ra'd ua t es. Of · cou rs'e we do
1
no t lik l' exa t}l ~n a ti o n s, a nd "Th e T a blet " his r e \lu ced
t o d efi nit e fo \rm o ur
.
m o r e , r less vag ue o bj ec ti o ns t o th em .
W e ~~~Q.uld li ke t o See so m e s ub sti tut e <id6pt~ d fo r th ese ·t e rm exa min ati o n s .'•'and 'We b eli eve that m a ny o f
th e fa \ tl (y fee l as we d o, but. a s y et
n othin i 1h as ever bee n fo und in co ll eg ia te ex.p,e ri en ce t o t ak e th eir pl ace.
Th eo r eti c;lly, It w o ul d seem t o us
th a t th e id ea is p erfec t of exc us in g
fr o m th e fin a l tes t a ll hi gh-s t a nd m en,
hut we a r e ass ur ed by th ose in a uth o r-ity t ha t thi s pla n is no t sa ti sfac t o ry in
prac tice. lt was tri ed at Trinity so m e
ttm e ago a nd was g ive n up b eca use,
-w e ar e t old, fo r som e r easo ns un expl a in ed, it wo uld n ot "wo rk.' '
Th e seco n d edi to ri a l co n ta in s a criti cis m of th e bas ket ba ll "scrub " in
pa r{icul a t- an d o f a ll "sc rub s" in ge n ·na . · 1t ·ur ges th.e m en w ho ~a n pl ay
o ur va n o us ga-m es but w ho a r e not
S\tfticie ntly ski lled to " mak e" th e 'va r s ity, t o s how a i1 a ltrui sti c spirit th at
-is t he idea l' of ethi ca l develo pm ent,
a nd wo rk t o tnc r ease t he e ffi c iency o f
.th e m a in tea m w ith n o t ho ug h t of a dva nce m en.t o r of p erso na l g lo ry. VVe
mu s t h ave th ese id ea ls h eld up b efo r e
.u s,--bu t stud en ts are hum a n a nd th e
mill en ium is no t ye t.
:tlh . Gos tenh ofer's s t o r y o f '· H. '' is
ce r tai nl y o ri g in a l a nd unu sua l. Pe rso na ll y, we li ke it ve ry mu ch in deed
but we ca n we ll imagi n e t hat it wou lcl
no t m eet wit h uni ve rsa l ap prova l. l t
, js dist in ctly unpl easa nt, but th e way
Jt tS present ed preve nt s th e r ea der
fr o m ca rr ying away t he d isag r eeabl e
im pr ess io n t hat mi g h t be expec ted.
''T he Ger m o f Assoc ia ti o n " is a fl at
a nd colo rl ess sto r y eno ug h , to ld in a
m a nn er wo r t hy o f a be t ter ca use.
vVhat e ver poin t it has is m a de evi de nt
at t he begin n in g , an d t he pa ti en t r eader p lods wea ri ly a lo ng thr o ug h un int er est ing sit ua ti o ns, lur e d o n by well w n tten sente nces, won derin g if, by
a ny c ha nce. t he end may ju sti fy t h e
mea n s. W ith hi
ve r y acceptab le
m a nn e r of w ri tin g, th e a ut h o r of t hi s
sto ry s ho uld give us, som e t ime, so m etlung wo r th w hil e.
.
VVe do not take k ind ly to th e hackneyed fo r m of " lo okin g bac k wa r d''
l etter wr iti ng, so we m ay b e p reju dic ed in no t caring fo r the comm uni cat ion o n page 150, alt ho ugh as a
co nt ri b ut ion to t h e pro li ri c co m pul _s o ry chape l questi o n , it is go o d in t ha t
it s hows th e absurd ity of th e co nt ention that th e imposs ibly ea rl y ho ur of
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ALPHONSE GOULET,
Heublein Barber Shop.
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P. RAGAN,
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BETTER THAN EVER
THE 1905 COLUMBIA,
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Art Stores.

Wiley's. 684 l\Iain St.

Attorneys.

Schutz & Ed warda, 642-5 tJonn. 1\Iutual Bldg.

Automobiles and Bicycles.

Pope Manufacturing Oo. , 4:S6 Capitol A venue.
S. A. lllinor,

Automobile Stations.
1~124

Allyn Streel.

Banks.

The lEtna National Hank of Ilartford, .iEtna
Life Insurance Huildin~t.

Barbers.

ltlarch's Barber Shop, Room I, Conn. lllutual
Buildinjt.
Alphonse Goulet, Heublein Barber Shop.

Decorators.

Simon & Fox, 2!0 Asylum >-lt.

Druggists.

.Jefferson Pharmacy, 9IIV Hroad StrePt.
1\Iarwick Dru~t Co., lllatn and Asylum Streets
and Asylum and Ford Streets.
T. Sisson & Co., 7:l9 lllain Street.

Electrical Contractors.

The Rice & Haldwin Electric Qp., 214 Pearl St.
l\Iack, 5 Grove Rt.

Florists.

Furniture Stous.

Fenn, l\Iain and Gold Streets.

Haberdashers.

CbambArJin &Shaug-hnessy, 0.~..67 Asylum St.
Horafall & RoUtschild, 9:!-9\l Asylum :St.

Hotels.

Hartford Hotel, near Union Station.

Insurance Companies. ·

Connecticut Mutual Life I usurance Company
111ain and P~ar l Street•.

Livery Stables.

P. Ragan, 366 .1\lain St.

Printers.

Columbia Printin~t Oftlce, 4:16 Capitol Avenue.
l\Iyer & Noll, ilu~ Asylum St.

R. R. and Stumship Agent.

H. R . Gridley, 2! Stnte Street, Oity 111111 Square.

Restaurants.

l\lrs . .Goebels. 868 l\Iain St.
The Charter Oak Lunch. 220 Asylum St.

Schools and Colleges.

Trinity Col ege.

Shoe Repairing.

Tony Olson & Co., 123 Pearl St.

Stenographers.

Emma R. Elmore,

Sa~te-Allen

Building.

Tailors.

tJalhm & Co., 8 Ford Street.
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street.
E. S. Altemus, :17-28-29 Catlin Bldjt., 835 !linin St.
.TamPs A. HinPs,M2 Asylum Street.
l\1. Hullop, 171 111ain Street.

Theatres.

Poli's.

LOOK FELLOWS!
Call aua see ·

YOUR FRIEND MACK
if you want FLOWE.!:{$ and he will
see that you make a good impression.
5 Grove Street. "
W llTJtR

s.. ScHUTz,

STANLEY W, EDWARDS

Trinit1 'Vt.

Ya.le, '00.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
~

•
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~
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•

642-5 Connootlout Mutual luildln&,
Telephone No. 1838.

HARTFORD CONN.
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DELIGHTFUL SEA TOURS
ro Georgia, Florida-, Cuba, Nassau,
l.' e<cico, Jamaica, Bermuda . and all
Sbuthern W inter · Resorts.
'
Booking now to the -

(Continued from page 1)

rounded by simple mouth parts, leads
into the body. The Jiving animal
pr tr-ud-es and retracts rhythmieally
the caudal appendages through the
s lit, about 54 times a minute, in o rd er
to produce a current of water which
conveys the necessary gases and food
matter to the animal in the sack. In
the lower part of the sack lie the
ovaries. The mature eggs are simply
dropped into the cavity of the sack
and there they undergo their embryonic development and fina lly very curi ous little larvae with three pairs of
branched legs are hatched, which a r e
known as nauplii. These larvae swim
about freely and pass through another
very differently looking stage, the socalled Cypris stage, and attach theniselves to the shell in a way not yet
ascerta in ed, and start their little burrows into the calcareous substance of
the shell. The a nim als so far descr ib ed are ·a ll females. The males
arc very much small er, a lm ost micro·scopic. and are· found attached to the
female, sometir\1es two o r three, sometimes as many as eig ht or a dozen.
These males have· no mouth, no stomach, no limbs, in fact nothing but reproductive organs, and besides this an
eye and two gangl ia .
The nea1·est an im als to' Alcippe are
the barnacles a nd goose barnacles.
The creature lives only in she ll s
which an; occupied by hermit crabs,
and, when the hermit procures it s
food, a li tt le wi ll pass by his mouth
and is whirled into the sack of Alcippe. This peculiar mode of living together cannot be caled parasitism, nor
is it ·symbiose; it is usually regarded
as commensalism, that is to say, Alcippe is ·a messmate of the hermit.
The animal was first discovered on
the Eng lish coast by Hancock in 1849
and called A lcippe .
Later Darwin
worked
Hancock's material
over
again. A Uw years ago Aurivillius
found specimens on the Swedish coast,
and added some details to the description of the animal."
The College is under great obl iga"tion to Professors Edwards and Genthe for so successfully inaugurating a
series of original contributions to
knowledge, which pro]\lise to make
Trinity College favorably known in
· th ~vorld of biological investigation.
The fact- and -merit of Professor Ge nt he 's work prompt us to emphasize
them especially, inasmuch as the modesty of its author tends to obscu r e our
appreciation of the circumstance that
we have in him a biological investigator of ,such promise that any .Lmiyer~ity in the world might gladly inclu de him in its faculty . We anticipate great results from · the co-operation of two such professors in a single
department, as Professors Ed~vards
and Genthe.
·

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Keeps every,hing you need in the linear

FOWNES' GLOVE~

TO CA~.IFORNIA, by Steamer, all
Rail or Personally Conducted Tours.
Special attention given to cor-respondence.
H. R. GRIDLEY,
Railroad and Steamship Agent,
24 State St., Hartfo rd, Conn.

At the regular meeting •of the·· executive
committee of the Athletic A~sociation held
to-day the re.•ignation of Frederic H.
Cog!!eshall, 1907, as as-istant manager of
the base hall team was received and ~c
cepted. The fo11owinp: nominations to fill
this vacanC\y were made: Irving R. Kenyon, 1907, EngPne E. George, 1907, an<l
Gerald Cunningham, 1907. These men
will be voted upon at a ~pecial meeting of
the Athletic Association to be held iu the
Laliu room on Tuesday, March 14, at I : 30
o'clock. There will al~o be presented at
this meeting additional 1nles g-overning thP
wearing of the college T and AT A and
amendnwnts to the constitntion regulating
the uniforms of the track, football and
hasel>all teamR. Tb~Re ruleR, as propoRed,
will be published in the next issue of THE
TRIPOD.

It is necessary that every man "ho helongs to the Athletic Association attend
this meeting. According to theronstitution
of the as.~ociation a majorit-:v vote is nPce.~
sary to elect a man to any office . and a twothirds "Yote of all t he mem hHd is required
to pa.'l.~ any amendment to or change iu the
cons itutiou.

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, !te.

729 Main St, .:1- :Hartford, ·Conn.
BALDWf)! .
LLOVD B. WIGHT.
BALDWIN &. WIGHT,

WM. D .

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

Patent Lawyers _and Solicitors,
Established

18-~9.

The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

25 Grant Place ,WASHINGTON,D.C.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,
Karl Herbert Fenning. Trinity, 1903.

~t .ou·r Ca~<JY- Corner.

EMMA R. ELMORE

C!!! marwic.Jt. .Drug ·£o.,

PUBLIC ST~NOGRAPHER,
Sage-Allen Buifdi11g• .
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OUR CIGAR BOOK
E VisERY
the

man who has seen it says it
most valuable publication on
Smokes and Smoking ever produced.
It is magazine size, handsomely printed
in colors, and costs 11s 50 cents to produce
and mail each copy-but comes to you
~-REE for the asking.
This book in fact, might justly be called
the Smoker's Encyclopedia and ~vill '?ften
save you the annoyance of buymg ·cigars
you do not like, as 11 cigar affords a satisfactory smoke only when it suits your indi·
vidual taste.
.
Our new Cigar Book is full of information
about all kinds of cigars-Imported, Clear
Havana, Domestic; about tobacco prowing, treatin~ and manufacturing; about
cigarettes, pipes and smoking tobacco.
It t ells you how and why we can assure
you cigars better in quality by 30 toW _per
cent. than the same money can possibly
buy in any other way, and enables yoii to
prove this at our expense, without the risk
of a single penny.
Our Cigar Book will bring to you all the
advantages of onr great chain of over aoo
retail stores-you have the same stock to
select from, and the cigars are delivered,
prepaid, at your door at exactly the same
i prices as sold over our counters.
Send your name and address and the
Cigar Book will reach you by return mail,
p ostpaid.

United Cisar Stores Co.
MAIL-ORDER SYSTEM
264 F latiron Building, New York
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

On ibe let of March, 1904, TH.f CON·
NECTICUT l'ttUTU.AL reached a stage in
ite biltory very interesting to ita managemeni and its members and one which
il unique in the history of American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more than
tlfty-eigbi years from its organization,
ii bad received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
bad returned to them or their ,beneficiariee $228,724,073, or $347,8~ more
iban it bad received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
American Life Insurance Company to
reiurn to ~is members one hundred p~r
oeni. of itS reoeipt from them. And it
holds besides $6_.5,000,000 of assets, with
a 1urplus of over $4,600,000 to protect
onr 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $1_66,000,000;'
J.A.COB L. GREENE, President.
JOHN l'tt. TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
D.ANIEL H. WELLS, ,Actuary.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their vacation easily

Ea~n

$20.00 to $30.00 per week.
--WrUe-The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITT.SBURO, P A.

Artistic Decorations
and Furniture
_ are among the first considerations of a student'• life. Your room or society house
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by
uinc things MADE FOR TRINITY.
We have Trinity Seale on

Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow
Tops and Screens.
See them at the store of

LINUS T. FENN.
Tttey were made for you.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of th~ Lecture Rooms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science,
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History,
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE PRINTING.
That is all we have to say. Work
you get of us will be distinctly
"college." And that means a good
deal. Try us.

THE RICE &BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.

IT'S A FACT

214 Purl Street, Hartford, Conn.

Electrical Engineers
MYER & NOLL, 302 .Asylum St. and Contractors.

That E • .S. ALTEMUS, Merchant Tailor, makes the smart-

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

est and best clothes in the city.
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DIR~CTORY.

Class Officers and Their Hours.

MY AIM

1905. Prof. Charles L. Edwards-II to
12 Monday and all afternoons;
Athletic Association-President, C. F.
Natural History .Building.
Clement; secretary-treaeurer,W. Blair Roberts.
1906. Prof. Babbitt (for Prof. Ferguson)
Football-Manager, W. S. W. Fiske; cap9.45 to 10, Monday, Tuesday
tain, J. C. Landefeld.
and Friday. 34 Jarvis Hall.
Baseball-Manager, F. C. Hinkel; cap1907.
Prof.
Henry A. Perkins-Any
tain, C. F. Clement.
time during the week except
Track Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gostenon Thursday mornings; Jarvis
hofer.
Physical Laboratory.
Mmical Organizations-Manag,er, F. G.
Burrows. Glee !Atlb-Leader, H. C. Boyd. 1908. Prof. Wilbur M. Urban-II to
Mandolin t,lub-Leader, H. deW. de Man·
12, Wednesday;
ro to I I,
riac.
Thursday;
Natural History
Debating Club-President, C. J. HarriBuilding.
man; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron.

Trinity Tablet-Business Manager, F. A.
G. Cowper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gostenhofer.
Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F.
C. Hinkel and H. Huet; ·literary editor, P.
E. Curtiss.
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager,!.
R. ·Kenyon; editor-in-chief, W. B. Roberts.
Press Club-President, W. Blair Roberts.
Dramatic Club-Business manaQ:er, C. H.
Pelton; president, H. deW. de Mauriac.
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. Gostenbofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne.
Missionary Society-President, H. Huet;
Secretary, W. H. Licht.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew-Director, W.
Blair Robert<!; Secretary, D. W. Grahame.

C~ JEtna national

Bank ~ Hartford

Is to clothe you with the smartest
and best made imported woolens
that the manufacturer can produce, making it easy to make.
THE BEST CLOTHING

.E. S. ALTEMUS,
l'tterchant Tailor,

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
• • 835 Main Street, ••

Attractive Trinity Students HARTFORD,

are those who are the best dressed.
I have a line of samples that I wish
to show Trinity men and I am advertising in your publication to let
you know the fact. Drop in sometime and I will give you cheerful
attention.

JAMES A. RINES,

F.

J'.

CALLAN & SON,
8 Ford St., Hartford, Conn.
Custom Tailors.
CLOTdES CLEA,ED,
PRESSeD AND REPAII~I.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
P~INTED

JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building.

eONN.

P. J'. 0ALLA.K.

O'A.LL&Ifo

SUitS MAD£
TO ORDER.

32 Asylum Street.
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THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE
Capital, $f52f5,000.

Surplus Profits, $62f5,000.

GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work

OFFICERS:

ALfRED SPENCER, Jr., President.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vlce·President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.
OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT. WITH

US.

OUR

SPECIALTY~

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, .
436 Capitol Aveaue,

HARTFORD, CONN.

